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ALMOST WINS OUT

Score Looks Good for Tie at
Least in Last Inning, but

Ort Fails to Find Ball.

WARM GAME FROM START

Angela- - Play Hot Ball, Bettering
Score In Seventh Beavers Look

Up In Ninth, but Fans
Shout Too Soon.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGIE.
YeatardVs Result.

Loa Anselea s. Portland 2.
n Francisco 1. Oakland 1.
Sacramento , Vernon 1.

Standing of the Clubs.

Los Aagelea .667S F .667Kaorarrwnto .667Portland .. .333Oakland ... .83Vernon . . . . .13a
I.oat

LOS ANGELES, Cal.. April l.(gpe;viccreaies pets made a redliotfinish to an Intensely Interesting game
.".m jr. ana orove in a run In the ninth,lacking but one of tying the score.It was close enough all through to beanybody's frame until the last out, andthe fans yelled their heads off. .

Both teams drew blanks In the open-
ing innlner, two men fanning on eachside.

In the second Johnson lined a beautyto the center-fiel- d fence, landing on
second, hut died at third. Howardscored for the Angels. Delmas wasresponsible for Portland's run In thethird, ire threw low to Dillon on Car-o- n'

drive straight Into his hands, anda mlntue later Oleson drove a hot oneright through him, scoring Carson. The
fourth and fifth were exciting innings,
with only two hits, but plenty of play-
ing every minute.

Ooodwln stole a score in the sixth
when Howard and Kennedy collided on
first, and the latter dropped the ball.

In the seventh Carson gave Goodwin
; base on balls with the bases full,forcing Orendorff acrosj the plate.
Earlier In th inning he caught Delmasat third with clever handling of Thomp-
son's hit. The eighth was a blank, and
then came the hustling finish.

The ninth went out as follows:
Oraney. for Breen. walked and Arm-- '.
hruster followed. Wlllett,- - for Carson,
fanned. Ryan singled, filling the bases.
Oleson forced Armbruster and Graney
scored. It looked good for Portland
when Ort stepped confidently to bat,
fcut he fanned.

The score:
liOa ANGELES.

Talev. rt It 0
Oooilwln, If 2 1
Illlon. lb 4
Howard. 2b 4 1
Smith. 3b 4 0
Telmas, us .......... 3 0Thompson, rt .......2 n
Orendorf, e ....2 1
Koestner. p ......... 3 O

Total! 2T 3

K. PO. A. E.
I 0

0 10 0
O 12 0 015 2 0112 0
0 17 210 0 0
0 1 0
1 o a o

4 27 14 2

h. ro. A. E.
3 3 0 0
1 S 2 1
0 o. II 111 O 0114 2
2 0 110-- 3 0
0 2 O

IO 0 1 o
0 0 0 0
0 0 0 O

8 24 13 5

PORTLAND.
AB. R.Jlyan, of . . . . . S 0.Olson, aa 4 0

rt. If 0 O

MoOredle. rf .
Johnson, 3b . .
Kennedy, lb .
Breen. ah ....
Armhruater, o
'arson, u
Oraney ......

Wlllett
Totals 34

Ratted for Brwn In the ninth. Battedfor Carson In the ninth.
lo Angeles 0 1 000 1 10 x 3

Hits o 1 0 0 1 O 1 1 x 4
o o 1 o 0 0 0 0 1 2

Hlta 0 10 1112 1 18
SUMMARY.

Two-bas- e hlta Johnson. Kennedy. Sacri-fice htta Delmas. Thompson. Orendorff.Base on balls Off Koestner, 4; off Carson.B. ptrurk out By Koestner. 4; bv Carson.4. Double playa Howard (unassisted), un-
ion unassisted. Vassed ball Armbruster.Hit by pitched ball Olson. Stolen basesOoortwln. Smith. Delmas, Koestner. Ttmaof same Two hours and five minutes. Lm-Ipi- re

Toman.

Seals Kasily Defeat Oaks.
SAN FRANC I SCO, April 1. Bodie'snome run. coincidental with threebunched hits by the Seals, won the

frame from Oakland today. 3 to 1.. Theore: R. H. E.
Oakland ....0 0100000 0 1 13 4
fan Kran ...0 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 3 10 1

Batteries Nelson and La Longe;
Herger and Berry.

Sacramento Whips Vernons.
SACRAMENTO. April 1. Sacramento

took the game from Vernon tolay, 6 to
1. "Happy" Hogan used Coy on the
mound and he was fairly effective until
the sixth inning, when he gave three
men passes, one forcing a run. and with
a single scoring one man and a double by
Whalcn scoring three base runners.
Score :

vernon 00010000 0 -J

frucramento 01 100400 x
Batteries Coy and Hogan; Whalen andByrnes.

BIXXKRS TO TRY FOR $10,000

Marathon Celebrities Finish Train-
ing for Championship Derby.

NKW YORK. April 1. Longboat. Dor-Bnd- o.

Shruhb, Hayes. Maloney and St.Yves, the Marathon stars, who will com
pote in the llO.OtX) Marathon Derhv. n
called, at the Polo grounds Saturday,
11 nlslied their training today. From now
untu the race they will rest. Thebetting is somewhat uncertain. butthose who have followed the sport say
that Longboat will rule the favorite ati to i with Dorando at 5 to 2, Shrubbto 1. Maloney 5 to 1. and Hayes and St.Yves at 10 to 1.

The winner of the Derby will receive
ao-.- in cash, with J2S0i) to the secondman. J1500 to the third and Slow to thecourtn.
ItACIXti DATES ARE ALLOWED

Louisville and Lexington Granted
Rights by Commission.

LEXINGTON. Ky.. April 1. The Ken-tucky Racing Commission today allowedt Spring racing meeting to imnvtnn
from April 24 to May 1. Inclusive, and toror Js days, from May S.

The Lexington date will be used, pro--

OF TEN-MIL- E MARATHON ROUTE, SOME OF WHO COMPETE IN TOMOEr- -

ROWS BIG INDOOR MEET.
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vlded the owners of the track decide to
hold a Spring meeting.

The Racing Commission emphasizes thefact that the racing must be conducted
under existing circumstances, whichmeans that the bookmakers cannot oper-
ate on tracks controlled by the Com-
mission.

TOURNAMENT NEARS FINISH

Sutton Defeats SloSson In Billiard
Contest, 500 to 460.

NEW YORK. April 1. In the profes-sional championship 18.2 balk-lin- e tour-nament tonight George Sutton, of Chi-cago, defeated George F. Slosson, 500 to
460. Ora C. Mornlngstar, of this city,
who has a clean score of five games
won .to bis credit, will meet Slossontomorrow night in the last scheduledgame In the tournament for the cham-pionship.

Mornlngstar defeated Harry P. Cline,
of Philadelphia, In the afternoongame, S00 to 464.

HEWTEAM FROM EUGENE

ONLY TWO VETERAN TRACK-
MEN IN VARSITY BUNCH.

Oregon Will Compete at Indoor Meet
With Mulnomah Club Sat-

urday Night.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON. Eugene,
April .1. (Special.) In a try-o- ut held this
afternoon on Klncatd Field, ten men were
chosen to represent the University .In the
Multnomah Club indoor meet scheduledfor Saturday evening In Portland.

Only two men of last year's champion
track team will compete for Oregon in
this meet. These will be Huston, captain,
the man who beat Smithson in the 100-ya-

dash in Portland last June, anda weight man. Five of those
chosen this afternoon are freshmen, and
three are upper classmen who are mak-
ing good for the first time. Dodson. hold-
er of the college record in the half-mil- e;

nem. moon ana Jjowns. other members of
last year's team, were not In good enough
condition to compete today, but will be
In shape for the Columbia indoor meet
on April 17.

The track was too muddy for good rec
ords to be made in thiej afternoon's try-ou- t.

Oregon's entries in the meet Satur
day will be:

Fifty-yar- d dash. Huston (captain). Brls- -
tow; 220-ya-rd relay team; McEwen, Brts- -
tow, Hawkins and McDanlels: hisrh-jum-

Newman; 440-ya- run. Johns. McDanlels;
ra race. Davis; mile race, Rlddell;

snot-pu- t. Mclntyre.
Manager Bean and Trainer Bill Hay- -

warn win accompany the team.

AVhire, Sox Face Mexican.
EL PASO, April 1. The Chicago Amer

icans No. 1 faced Gutierrez, a Mexican
pitcher, here today, and the Mexican
held the visitors to a single hit in theour innings he was in the box. TheChicago team will play next in Oklahomatjiiy. score:

R.H.E.I R.H.E
nicago 3 9 2: El Paso 1 3
Batteries Smith and Owen: Sullivan

lutlerrea and Sanders and Schuster.

Tremblay Here Next Tuesday.
Eugene Tremblay. the world's light-

weight champion wrestler, who Is to meet
Eddie O Connell at the Exposition Rink
next Thursday night, leaves Chicago to-
morrow for Portland. According to sched
ule Tremblay should arrive here Tuesday.
ile is rated as one of the greatest wrest-
lers in the world. He will meet O'Con- -

nell at catch weights, which means that
both men will go on the mat weighing in
tne neignoornooa or 12 pounds.

Sox No. 2 Defeat Rivals.
GRAND JUNCTION. Colo., April 1.

under ideal weather conditions the Chi
cago Americans No. 2 defeated the local
team today. 8 to 3. Score:

R.H.E.
Chicago .... 8 13 1 T5'nd Juncfn. 3 4

Batteries Lang. Altrock and Shaw;
Payne, Toner and Goldsworthy.

Colorado' Races Arranged.
CHICAGO. April 1. John Condon, the

racetrack magnate. announced today
that he had agreed to manage a 30-d-

meeting at Denver at the request of the
Overland Jockey Club. The meeting will
begin June 30 and continue until July 30.
The Colorado Derby will be the big stake
feature of the meet.
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STARS WILL SHINE

Brilliant Galaxy of Athletes at
Track Meet Saturday.

BIG EVENTS AT ARMORY

Seattle Sends Her Best Trained Tal-
ent to Compete With Amateur

Collegians of Oregon Smith-so- n

' Is In the , List.

With the receipt of eight entriesfrom the Oregon Agricultural Collesre
and six from the Portland Y. M. C. A.,
ine lists ror the big Held and track-me- et

to be held at the Armory tomor-row night are complete.
This event, which is being presentedby the Multnomah Amateur AthleticClub, promises to eclipse aU past localathletic exhibitions. The best athletesof two states will be seen in action.xne Seattle Athletic Club is comingwith a strong team, and the hnvs whowill be brought to Portland by BillyInglls are coming full of confidencein their ability to sweep the Held. ThatSeattle has a team entered means in

creased rivalry on the part of all thecontestants, for the Puget Sound or-ganization is starting out to make a
01a ior an tne athletic honors obtain- -

WILL COMPETE AT ARMOR!
TRACK MEET SATUR-

DAY RIGHT.

Forrest C. Smithson, Multnomah's
Champion Hurdler.

able this year, and as Seattle Is to bethe scene of the greatest athletic event
01 me year, ineir performances Saturday night will be eagerly watched.

In opposition to the Seattle team, theMultnomah Club. University of Oregon
and Oregon Agricultural College willbe represented by the cream of theirathletic teams. All the entries are
anxious 10 ao ineir best, for in addition to the glory of winning, the vietors are to receive handsome medalsfor their prowess. The short sprints
win prove most exciting.

In these events Forrest Smithsonthe world's champion hurdler, is en.
tered. and all of the other contestantswill strive hard to beat him. When heis told of the efforts to be used to beathim. "Smithy" only laughs and says.
"That's what they said at London," anddoes not seem to worry In the leastover how many or how classay a fieldis to De entered against him. He Istraining iignny. tne same as he didwhile at London, for Smithson is notan athlete who works strenuously toget himself down a few pounds inweigncns m uwn system, and duringthe London Olympic games he keptTrainer Murphy in hot water all thetime because of his refusals to followthe admonitions of the famous coach.

IT

Murphy said that he did not believe'Smithson' had a "look in" at Lendon.and was greatly shocked when the Ore-gon boy carried oft the honors. Thereason why Smithson would not do asMurphy directed was because he hadbeen trained differently when he com-
menced his career under the late "Dad"Trine, and refused to change his meth-ods, which naturally angered Murphy.However, the famous trainer got overit after Smithson won his glorious vic-tory, and afterwards proved one of theOregon boy's greatest admirers. Smith-so- n

will be pitted against such men asBarney Gish and Joe Malcolmson. ofSeattle, and Oliver Huston, of the Uni-versity of Oregon, tomorrow night, andany one of these lads is capable ofmaking the champion extend himself.
Professor Robert Krohn has hisMultnomah junior boys' and girls'

classes ready for the pretty drill to begiven before the regular athletic pro-gramme. A capacity crowd is expected
at the Armory.

MEET ON MAT TONIGHT

ROLLER CONFIDENT HE WILL
DEFEAT BERG.

Seattle Physician, However, Expects
Hard Contest, While Opponent

Has Hopes of Success.

Dr. Benjamin F. Roller, of Seattle win
wrestle John Berg, better known In thewrestling world as Young . Hacken-schmid- t,

in a straight match. b(.st two
laus out or three to declare the winnerat tne Imposition Rink tonight.

Koner arrived in Portland yesterdaymorning and is Quartered at the Hntol
Perkins. He is scheduled to meet JesseWestegaard, whom he defeated a year
ago at Seattle, in a return match at Des
Moines. Ia.. on April 9. and will leave
Portland immediately after his matchwith Berg. In Berg. Roller annrerlates
mat ne is to meet a man who possesses
wrestling science, agility and Dlentv of
grit, in reiernng to his plans and pros-pect-

in the match. Roller said last night
x am somewnat disappointed at the attitude of the Washington Lec-i-

relative to the boxing game, for I am stillInclined to take up that branch of ath
letics. However, the aversion to thgame cannot be helped, and I will return
to my nrst love, wrestling, for the time
Demg. 1 appreciate this opportunity of
appearing Derore the Portland public
again, ana mis time with a ennri man
for I am convinced that I have no easy
bout tomorrow night. I have never seenBerg, but have heard many fine things
said about him, and realize that I willhave to extend mvself to
Naturally, I am out to win, and if Berg

me x snail do tne nrst man to con-gratulate him. He is a vounir. man nnrt
has great 'promise from the reports Inear 01 mm. ana 1 would .really like tosee him win the light heavyweight
championship. As far as our match' is
concerned well, I have lost only one
match, and I don't believe I am due foranother defeat yet. Still, one can never
tell until It is over, and I will do the bestI can. and that is all any one can do."

Accompanied by his manager. Joo Car
roll, of Seattle. Roller will return to theSound tomorrow and expects to leaveMonday , for Des Moines- - Roller also in-
tends to be at the ringside at Chicago
on the night of April 14, when Franktotcn meets Mahmout. the Turk, and willcnauenge tne winner.

Berg Is equally as confident as the Se
attle medlco-grapple- r. Berg states thathe feels In splendid shape and is now at
the weight at which he wrestles best. Hesays he can do much better work at 180
pounds than at 16o. as when he met
O'Connell. He enjoys the distinction ofpossessing the confidence of all withwhom he has come in contact. He doesnot deny that his ambition is to become
the champion of the world, and he how
beaten enough good men to warrant the
amoition.

More Tronble for Racing Men.
WASHINGTON, April 1. Representativ

Gordon, of Tennessee, has introducedbill maklne it unlawful fm. ......
cause to he Irsncniltte in . V. t - : . 1.v. lucStates mails arv nanpr ftvMannt ..- anywager on a horserace or any advertlse- -

"- - vi. ibw, or to use tne united
c7ia.fe?s xna.us ior transmuting advertiseu ir 11 lb 1 u 1 insertion in newspapers of
odds against horses. '

t

Williams to Quit Ponies.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 1. Thomas

. wiuiams. president of the New CalIfornia Jockey Club, has instructed hi
trainer. D. H. E. Rowell. to dispose ofan nis racenorses in training.

IN OUR OSSP1LAY OF
FINE FURNITURE HS
SHOWN CORRECT PE-
RIOD REPRODUCTIONS
Firrnitiire pieces in which art and quality
have not been sacrificed for price designs that
are conceded to be perfect in proportion, correct-
ly reproducing some famous period style, such
as , the Sheraton, the Chippendale, the Hepple-whit- e,

the Gothic, the Elizabethan, French Re-
naissance, the periods of Charles II, William and
Mary and the Colonial. Our collection repre-
sents the work of America's leading makers of .period furniture for the library,

. the drawing-room- , the music-roo- the living-roo- the .reception-roo- m and the
sleeping-roo- m shown extensively in the various finishes of mahogany, while a
number 6f suites and odd pieces are shown in the Circassian walnut, and also old
oak. Those who appreciate the individuality of style which these pieces possess
will be interested in our extensive fifth-floo- r exhibit of fine furniture.

COMPLETE ,

HOUSE
FURNISHERS

COLTS. WIN: EASILY

Take Game at Grants Pass by
18-to- -3 Score.

UMPIRE FORGETS TO COUNT

Seven Runners Romp Home in Xintli
Inning Ames and Osburne Are

Touched Up for 15 Hits.
At Jacksonville Today.

BY WIL.L. C. MAC RAB.
GRANTS PASS. Or., April 1. (Special.)
Manager Casey and his Northwestern

League pennant-chaser- s Invaded this fair
cify this afternoon and defeated the home
talent 18 to 3. In honor of Casey's in-

vasion the business houses closed up
shop during the afternoon --And a large
crowd turned out to the ball grounds.
and while Portland was slugging the balla brass band shattered the atmosphere
with startling strains of music.

In spite of the lob-sld- score, therewas lots of good baseball thrown into
the melee. Cooney's work at short elec-
trified the fans here, and all of theseven chances which were accepted by
nim were an on the sensational order.
Bassey was also in the spotlight and he
drew a rousing cheer when, after a long
run, ne reacned up and grabbed a foul.
His one-hand- stop after a leap for
life was something else that pleased.

Umpire Forgets to Count.
Rlggs, who pitched for Grants Pass.

was as wild as a March hare, and Port-
land's first two runs In the opening roundwas due to a couple of wild pitches. A
walk to station in the second and singles
by Casey and Bassey gave us one more
run. Two singles and a couple of boots
In- - tne third were good for three. In
the seventh and eighth innings, Casey's
hired men scored twice in each inning.

T tnis time. Ktggs was a mighty tiredballplayer, and he was ready for the ex- -
IJiuniMii "mm iwn. llioirc III Hie Illllin HUH
last round. The inning opened and closed
with Troeh. While the Portlanders were
making a circuit of the batting order,
they slammed out five singles, a double
by Bassey and a triple by Swanton. It
w,as a wild merry-go-roun- d while it last-
ed, and when the bombardment ceased,
seven more runs were added to the score.
Only two were down, but the ump. lost
count and as no one was present who
wanted to see the slaughter drawn out.
there was no piping voice of protest.

Portland Pitchers Touched TTp.
A m anil Oehnma nWnViA f .

land, and to the glee of the local fans.
Dotn twiners were toucned up right live-
ly. Ames, while he was on the firing
line, found lots of trouble in the third in-
ning. He was found for four singles, and
runs. In the eighth they found Osburne
ior a cluster or tnree singles, but only
one runner crossed the plate.

Casey's next town of invasion is Jack- -
unnvlllp. TtA will Ioqva . .
morning, and will play at Jacksonville
in me anernoon. acore:

R It tr
Portland 18 15 3tyrants Pass . 3 io 2

Batteries Portland Ames riihnm.
Fournier and Troeh.

Grants Pass Rigg3 and S. B. Faubion.

Amateur Baseball Games

Portland City League will hold ItsTHE meeting at the Portland Y. M.
C. A. Monday night, when it is expected
to form a permanent organization. Sched
ule and by-la- committees will also be
appointed. The following managers of
different independent teams are requested
to De in attendance:

Fred A. Graves, manager Police Department club; Manager Moore, of the
Ben Sellings; Manager Garrigus, of theoooayear Rubber Company: Manager J.
F. Kertchem. of the Sell wood team: Manager Pape, of the Willamette Iron Worksteam: Manager Behrman. of the J. G.
Macks; Manager A. J. Dlckerman. of the
Keats Auto Company team, and Manager
ijeo reroni, or tne united states National
Bans: team.

An invitation Is also extended to themanager or representatives of the follow
lng teams: Holladay Maroons, Dilworth's
Derbies. Union Meat Company. O. R. &
N., Owls. W. of W.. Oregonians, and any
other fast amateur uniformed teams. It
is also desired to have St. John. Vaneou
ver and Montavllla represented in theleague, and these places are requested to
send a delegate to the meeting Monday

Bcause they made such a good recordlast year the Nationals have been takenover Dy tne George Dilworth Commnv
which has furnished the team with com-
bination suits of brown and white, withpearl gray and green -- trtmmed coats, andto cap things off. they are going to weara green traveling hat, and so whether they

TULL'&'GIBB
INCORPORATED

are playing or traveling, they will cer-
tainly make a very neat appearance.

With Bngleke and Strlet 'as pitchers
and Marias and McKinnon as the catch-ers, a strong battery combination will be
hard to beat. With Captain Irwin on
first, Phelan on second and Gumm on
short and Herschler on third, makes.itone of the strongest and fastest infields
of any "of the independent teams playing
In Portland.

The outer garden will be taken care of
by Harris, Moore and Sinnott. all of whom
are very fast and heavy stickers.

Any out-of-to- teams desiring to
schedule games with the Derbies can do
so by writing to Manaser Joseph F. Mar-
ias, care of George Dilworth & Co., 392
Kast Morrison street.

A movement is on foot to form a Union
Iabor Baseball League, and Messrs.
Robinson, Crawneld and Crockwell are
now at work on the proposition of form-
ing such an organization. The following
labor unions have signified their inten-
tion of placing teams In the field and
would welcome such a league: Linemen,
painters, plumbers, carpenters, plaster-
ers and electricians. Such a league should
prove successful, for the rival organiza-
tions possess many promising baseball
tossers, which insures keen competition.

GQMISKEY STILL HOPES

THINKS FIELDER JONES MAY
RETURN TO TEAM.

Jones, However, Declares He Will
Remain in Portland for

Present Season.

CHICAGO. April 1. President Charles
Comtskey. of the Chicago American
league team, who reached home todavfrom the Pacific Coast, repudiated thereport that Fielder Jones had definitely
declined to play with the Chicago team
this coming season. He declared Jones
had promised to come back if there wasany possible way for him to arrange J5s
business interests in Portland.

I have not given up hopes of getting
Jones back," said Comiskey.

Fielder Jones is still In Portland andannounces that he intends to remain
here. He says that if he were to nlay
with Chicago that he would now be withtne team for the purpose of sizing irp

'''" '"' "

t Dr. Benjamin F. Roller. Who Will
i wrestle John Berg Tonight.

the men before th. AmoT-lnn- T ...
race opens. He reiterates that he hasrenreo, despite Comiskey s statement.

Joe Rogers Bests Turk.
CLEVELAND, Ohio. April 1. TueeffMahmout lost in a handicap wrestling'"i" wnn joe jtogers nere tonight. Mah-mout agreed tn Ihrnw nnenr. . ; r.n tn Bn

hour, but the Turk was unable to securea single ran in tne limit. Rogers out
weighed Mahmout 40 pounds.

Multnomah Taxes Paid.
SALEM. Or.. April 1. (Special.) TheState Treasurer today received fromMultnomah County f 105,195 to apply onthe RAIintv'fl .tn t. ta-- Tl.l. ( .

second payment from Multnomah, and
13 ninmi one-na- n tne total.

WRESTLING
DR. ROLLER, of Seattle,v

YOUNG HACK EN SCHMIDT
John Berg.

BIGGEST "WRESTLING EVENT
OF THE YEAR.

A IMITI, 2,
AX EXPOSITION RINK(8.45 o'clock)

Prices Box seats, $2; reservedseats. $1.60; gallery, 1. Ticketsjn sale at Schiller's cigar storesand Cadwell's.

MODERN
INTERIOR

DECORATION

SIX TEAM LEAGUE

Multnomah Club Will Have
.Sunday Ball Games.

SEASON WILL BEGIN APRIL 4:

Two Teams Having Highest Per-
centages After Schedule Is Run

Off Will Meet and Play
Championship Series. '

The baseball players of the MultnomahAmateur Athletic Club have been organ-
ized into a league of six teams, whlcu
will play a serise of Sunday morning'games for the club championship, com-
mencing Sunday, April 4. The teams are
known by. the following titles: "Colts."-"Soccers,-

"Bankers," "Merrv Widows.""Fluffy Ruffles" and "All Stars." Theseteams will each play a game with theother and the two teams having thehighest percentages at the end of the
season will play a championship series.'

While the clubmen are preparing for
this tournament with a great deal

the boys who are to comprise
the regular club nine are to journey to
Columbia University tomorrow and hook
up with the fast young collegians to
morrow afternoon. i

The teams in the Sunday mornT
league will be comprised of the follow-
ing players:

Oolts JCennV McAlnin. mmarer: F.nrl .
Reed. J. Hughes. Dick .lone. Parke Myers,
Glover, c. fcperry. Hal Dabnfy. H. F,.
Oliver. Bert Mitchell, Frank Callahan and
lion McMlcken.

Soccera Charles Barton, manaarttr: F.d -

shearer. E. W. Crosby. I. Dvment. Georco
Oammle. Ed fiammons. George Hansen, .lack .
uBwain. raatt news, cut liarry, Sim Bennelland Chet Vosper.

Bankers T.eo J. Feroni. marasrer: V V. ..

Catterlln. Klmar Youri. Dick Hathaway,
Bert Whiting, J. P. Bruening. E. F. Slma.
G. D. Oetty. R. M. llooly. Jr.. Ralr.li -

Thatcher, w. A. Newman and W. C. 1'eter- -
en.

Merry Widows George McMillan, mana- - '

Charles Kruse. W. C. Barbour. CharlesMarias. O. A. Grlswold. Harry Fisher, "B. E. '
Tosimbl Oble Smith. Kd Morris, c A.
Campbell. Powell and Jordon.nurry Hurries u. M. McClellan, mananer;
Fred De Ncffe. Olmar Draga. James Alex- -
ander, Joe Campbell. Joe K. Mahout;,Ralph Armstrong. J. Knudson. H. Feldman, '

A. Huokaby and Ned Murray.
Alt-Sta- Dave Honyman. manaaer: VI.

P. Stntt. Morris Whitehouse. w. r sinnott. William Ranks, chet Murphy. Jordan
Frank Lonergan and Joe Cahalln.

"Bill- - Bailey Called Home.
PUEBLO, Colo., April 1. "BIU'V

Bailey, the pitcher farmed to Puebloby the St. Louis American League team
has been recalled by Manager McAleer.
Pitcher Swift, formerly with the
Wllkesbarre club, of New York StateLeague, will be sent to Pueblo in
Bailey's stead.

AUTOMOBILES

Four Essential Points Are
Desired in a Motor Car

Durability

Reliability

Easy Riding Qualities

Low Maintenance Cost

Studebakers Embody All
These Points

Investigate for
Yourself

StudebakerBros.Co.

Northwest
330-33- 6 Morrison St


